Thursday 3rd March 2016

Calendar of Events

**Friday 4th March**  
Community Drive in and Market Night at Moe Racecourse.

Market from 5pm  
Movie from 7pm

**Monday 14th March**  
Labour Day Public Holiday  
(Student-free Day).

**Thursday 24th March**  
Last Day term 1. Finish 2pm.

**Monday 11th April**  
First Day Term 2

**Thursday 14th April**  
School Photos

---

**Canteen**  
Monday: GEST—Linda Atkinson  
Tuesday: Moe Life Skills  
Wednesday: Melissa Pudney  
Thursday: GEST—Linda Atkinson  
Friday: Amy O’Brien

---

The community of Albert Street PS Moe encourages everyone to dare to dream and reach their potential in supportive, caring environments. Together we recognise and celebrate success.

*We value Partnership, Respect, Optimism and Pride.*

**Student of the Week**

Eva for a positive “switched on” week!

Taylah for listening in group discussions and for being focussed in class.

Tyren for his fantastic addition work!

Bella for working together with others in the grade.

Gemma for putting in 110% effort in all her work.

Conner for a really “persuasive” piece of writing.

Amy for meaningful engagement in all areas of learning and for always being polite and well mannered in class. Well done Amy!

---

**Come to our Market and Movie Fundraiser, Tickets Available from the Office!**
From the Principal,

Hello Everyone

BEFORE SCHOOL SUPERVISION & BREAKY CLUB

Please note that supervision each morning starts at 8:30am. Too many students are arriving at school far too early while staff are still preparing for the day. Unless your child is a bus traveller or is attending Breaky Club to have breakfast, your child must not arrive at school any earlier than 8:30am. Unfortunately with so many students now arriving early and attending Breaky Club for supervision, some of their behaviour has not been respectful to staff and volunteers who are serving breakfast or working in the MPR. It has also been unfair for those students who have arrived to share breakfast and enjoy each other’s company.

Also please note that we will soon be asking parents to formally enrol their children into Breaky Club so that we can return to the goal of sharing a nutrition breakfast with volunteers, staff and friends. More information about will be distributed next week.

DRIVE- IN AND MOVIE NIGHT

Have you got your tickets for the Drive In Movie and Market night or will you buy them at the gate? Has your child made a cardboard car? Are you ready to browse and purchase from the many market stalls? Have you organised a comfy chair or rug to sit on? If the answer for all of these questions is YES...we look forward to seeing you tomorrow from 5pm!

COMMUNITY GARDEN TEAM

Thank you to Anna Hayes and Amy O’Brien who have volunteered some time on Friday mornings to help our gardening team with the community garden. A whiteboard has been placed near the BER to inform you of the gardening projects that need your help. If you can spare some time to help please jot your name down.

JUNIOR SCHOOL COUNCIL UPDATE

Late last year the JSC fundraised to buy new sand pit equipment. This year the JSC wrote to the Buildings and Grounds Committee of the School Council requesting for sand to be purchased for the two sandpits. Last weekend Kim Palmer purchased sand on behalf of the school and spent many hours shovelling it into the sand pits. (Thanks Kim). Junior School Councillors, Katrina, Alicia, Lilliana, Trent and Lachlan went to Kmart with Mandy and myself to buy new equipment. It was great to see renewed play in the sandpits.

FOUR LEGGED VISITORS

Junior School Councillors have also purchased a large drinking bowl for our four legged visitors. It is located near the front door of the BER.

Monique Osborn

Teacher’s Choice Award- ART

Congratulations to the following students who Mr Van has been extremely impressed by during their Art classes.

Prep Browne - Kolt , Peyton Karina , Allyssa
1/2 Ould - Connor, Kaela, Tae, Steven
1/2 Douglas - Lilly, Riley, Connie, and Imagen
3/4 Thomas - Sophie, Blayne, Isabella, Haylee
3/4 Burnett - Orson, Connor, Bridget, Conner
5/6 Black - Ella, Charlotte, Mick, Alayah
5/6 Hall - Maddison, Katrina, Bailey, Mia

SCHOOL RELIEF FUND

The total raised this week was $6.65. Congratulations to the winning grade 3/4 Burnett with $4.40.
Students enjoyed playing with brand new sandpit toys this week. Thanks to Junior School Council for their fundraising efforts!

Expression of Interest

Looking for Girls & Boys to play Netball on Saturday Mornings
Starts Term 2. 16th April 2016
Name:......................................
Date of Birth:............................
Parents Name:............................
Phone Number:.........................
Is parent interested in Coaching?
Yes / No
Please return to the office by
March 17th or contact
Donna Krznaric
0438 004 189

Wet combing

Wet combing is a technique you can use to check for headlincs and to treat headlincs. It takes up to an hour to do a wet combing session properly.

What you’ll need

- Conditioner – white conditioner is best since the headlinc and their eggs are easier to see.
- Wide toothed comb – to detangle hair and make it easier to use the fine tooth comb.
- Fine tooth nit comb – to comb out the headlincs stunned by the conditioner. (The teeth of normal combs are too far apart.)
- Paper tissue – white tissues are best since the headlinc and their eggs are easier to see.

Steps for wet combing treatment

Step 1
- Don’t wet the hair first.
- Put lots of conditioner on dry hair – all over the hair and scalp.
- Aim to cover every hair from root to tip.

Step 2
- Untangle the hair with a wide-tooth comb.
- Part longer hair into sections and fasten each section back with clips.

Step 3
- Quickly start combing the hair with the fine-tooth nit comb.
- Hold the comb flat against the scalp and comb the hair in small sections from root to tip.

Step 4
- After each stroke wipe the conditioner off the nit comb onto a tissue and look for headlincs and nits (eggs).
- Also check the nit comb and remove any headlincs or nits from it before continuing.
- Comb each section of the head at least five times.
- Place used tissues in a tin.
- Wash combs and hairdyes thoroughly with warm soapy water after use and wash the hair as normal.

Treatment frequency

Do this treatment every second day (for example, Monday and Wednesday and Friday) for three weeks.

A new infestation is easier to treat than an established one, so use wet combing once a week to find and treat headlincs before they can lay lots more eggs!

Would you like to play BASEBALL?

Moe/Newborough Baseball Club are seeking junior players within the 5-18 age group (both girls and boys welcome)

If you are interested please contact
David Bloomfield 0417 052 038

Moe/Newborough Baseball Club
Albert Street Primary School
Community Drive In and Market Night.

Albert Street is having its second Movie Night on Friday 4th March at Moe Race Club.

For the first time we will also be having a Market, starting from 5pm.

We will have a huge range of stalls for you to enjoy including different food stalls and vans, clothing, candles, linen and plenty more.

We will be showing a movie on the big screen so you can relax and unwind too!

**TICKETS PURCHASED BEFORE THE NIGHT FROM THE SCHOOL OFFICE WILL RECEIVE DOUBLE RAFFLE TICKETS FOR THE MAJOR PRIZE DRAW OF A LUNA PARK FAMILY PASS.**

Tickets purchased on the night will receive only 1 raffle ticket for the draw.

**We hope to see you there!!**

Proudly Sponsored by Moe Racing Club